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A DESPATOC te LEr'Eoentmnt, of Quebec, I
says that it has been ascertaimed from a
source which cannot be questioned that I
Archbishop Taché, of St. Boniface, sent the s
following telegram en Nov. 29th to La
Minervs, of Montreal c-

" Stop making use of my name te defend
"the Government. They are responsible for
"the blood spilt and for the rebellion. They
"ave hangia amadoan u"

Avions from the various parts of Ireland
atate Ébat hundreds of Irish landlords are lu
the deepest distress, and that some of theu
smaller lan holders are on the verge of starn
vation, owing to ther not having received il
their rents for some time pst. It l esti-v
inated that not £5,000 in rents have beau
paid in the agricultural districts since thec
begining of November. E

And the "cnly religions daily" saya b
" Irishmen have no idea of what they vant !" i

t
B11 E OLS$ESS POr LEo XIII. calls on

Catholic men everywhere to take part lu pub.-
Ils affaire, and even in statues wber the spirit e
of the government is antagonistic to the r
Church, telle them they should not shrink
from doing their duty to the commonwealth.
Be reminds them tbat the early Christians a
were not indifferent to public affairs, and
qUotes that weil known daying of Tertullian.
"We are of yesterday, una wu fill your everyl
thing, cities, salands, cassitlhs, municipelities,i
conneils, the very cunpa this rk dn d fi! j e a
the army, the oflicrsahipa, tie pe.ce, the

csnate, the forum."

b
Le IXII. says all ferma of government are i

lawful, se longas they contain nothing re.
pugnant to Catholie doctrine, and they are b
able, if wisuly and justly managed, ta pre- d
serve the State in best condition. Se goes to,
the vinds the oft-repeated assertion that the e
Church favors rmoareby and encourages
despotism. Some of Our contemporaries b
which have strange notions about thie despoti s
and autocratic aima of the Church would do h
well to give this sab 1 ct a little serionsa a

thought. 
a]

Mit. PARNELL will ocupy a more powerful rc
Position in the new House tof ommons tha t
any other individual member or leader of a c
party. Yet, sys tise Torento Cle, ne ene i;
seemss te suppose tisat he- will bu ciferad a sont ~
lu tise C-ahinct. No eue cean give any neasent
lout case whsy ha abould ¶ o e alled te tise
her.or anud responsibility cf admsinistering n
triash afairo--he repereoents .trelande. Yet n
tisere are people vio protened te ballieve tIht ~
tise Englishs tract thea Iriish as they do tIse v
Scotchliks brothsers and e uss.Y v

Tue idiot whis la ged by tise Moutreal a.
.Dciiy Uitnzess ts enlighteon its readera an tise I
Irish question, thuss dias-usses thse situa- t
tien :- d]

"ibo Irlisens- iho lasso voted at Mn. j
l'a mel1l's bidding have little or nu ides et s
whsat they vaut. Colts live upon grior. M
suces rather thsan ou well desoer-ed a
vwastn. They did not veto fer any pus-E
ticular' poisay, althougis Mn. Paruel did at
last veuheafe tisem e cry, onmely, Grattan'a as
Parliameut, by whsich, Irinsman fifke, hue muant c]
a parliament entirely differeut from Grsattan's, w
They simnply voteod for Mn. Parnell, nul for
Mn. Parnell they will veo as longeas lie is tise hi
leader ef tise eppesitian teo existing tutu, und ms
sutil lie is supenedoedl by some moe extrmne ai
libonator, vise will tise ta denounce Mr. ut
Panell as a Saxon tyrnt. c

If Iiaismen have no idea of what they u
want, they bave a pretty fair ideaf where b
the writer of the above extract and those like no
him onght to be ; and We would urge Upan n
the committee who have the building of a p
Protestant Insane Asylum on hand to hurry W
up with the realization oftie project. News-
paper offices are no plate for lunatics.

b
RE isa choice pecimen f rom a Western th

paper commenting upon the fact tiat Mr. he
David Mills bas stated that he cannot under- fa
etand&l how au insane man couild ead a revoilt. du

Mr. Mille refers to Lord George Gordon and

tbe ChartiLts riots. The commentatr pro-
ceodu j-" The learned philosopher of bth-

vellinl bis sympats>'fer mobsilion, rapine,
snd murder, ovidently vorleoketisatact tha

Gordon was executed for the part ho toeka
leader ef the Chartists; but there wasnopie
of insanity urged in his case. -,It would have

made no différence if there had been." The

learned commentator seems to forget, finat,
that Lord George Gordon was not a Cha tit
but a "No-Popery" fanatio ; that his rets
were in the last century, and secondly, tiaI
ho never vas hung but died, as alleged, a res-

pectable circunicised Jew, au tan su Ico-
forming" could make him one. IL viii be
news for the Chartists of 1848 to learn that

they were treated au inse.

TWO "GAZETTE" LIES NAILE>
AGAIN.

One of the pronounced characteristice of

the Montreal Gazette is that vion ilsttersa
lie it sticks te h. Day satrday il han ne-

peated with increasing recklessness that tie

political movement against the Governmost
of Sir John A. Macdonald ia conducted by
I blatant demagcgues who haverbenu n-

"gaged for three weeka pasit 'u ntiniug up
"race prejudices and race animosities."

The Gazette konws this te ho calie, but
"p pitical exigeucies demaud that it ba
uhoved, bon gr mal grd, down the throats eof
its readers, and especially that it be accepted
by the little puppy Tory organs throughout
the country as the keynote of the situation.
The Gazette has the effrontery te apply the
tera "blatant demagogues" te such men
as Messrs. Courso., ML.P., Desjarlins,
M.P., Girouaid, M.l>., Bergeron, M.,P'
&U., &c., Hon. Mesurs. Beaubien, Laurier,

eange Lber, ruyére, arneau, Mercier;
Senators Bellerose, Armand, Poller, Bail-
largeon and dozens ot others who are at the
head of the movement. A journal that en-
dorseas and justifies the outrageous threats o!
the Toronto Mail te reconquer this Province
and smash the confderation bad better keep

quiet on the question of demagogismn. Another
lie of the Montrea Gazette, which takles the
place of its morning prayers, runs as follows.
It says:-1

What bas been objected te is the avowal of
the promoers of the National party that Riel
bculd net have been punished because
French blood coursed in his veina, and the
resolva te conden thee Government because
it bas netI arrentaI tise oxecaition cf tis a ls
upon a French halt-breed.

" The promoters of the National Party" do
net avow that Riel should net have been pun c
ised becanuse French blood coursed in his -

veine, but they de charge that Riel vas sent«
te the scaffold because of his nationality and
creed, as is most clearly proved by the

escape of Jackson, who vas the
brains of the rebellion. The Government t

s net condemned because it did not arrestt
lhe execution of the law upon a French balf- b
breed, but the Government is condemned i
because it stretched the law, ignored an
esusntial portion of the verdict, deceived the l
epresentatit es of the people, defied public

pinion, yielded to sectarian and sectional
nfluences, and souglIt to niae a scapegoat of
political prisoner for all it crimsinal mal.

adtlinistration cf the af'aire of tie North- i
West. That is whv Sir Jhn and his col.
leagues arc condemned. and te Gazette lnows
t, 'ut "political exigencies" opposa e frankr
dsision of the fiact,.

THE LATE Ml. VANDER1BILT.

Tie suiden death Of Mr. lm. Il. Vander-
ilt is an event that will cause a shoesc both
n social and commercial circles of the U ited
tatest and Europe. As a social event it will i
e a blow, for it is needleas to say that the
eceased was known well and favorably in 
early every walk of life. Altbougs neth
a man Of the bigibeat culture or educa-

ion, and of rather rugged manners, he was net
yeany meanse of the purse proud order and a
lightly unapproacable manner exibited by j
in was due rather te his business habits
and a sense of the importance of time thau to
ny thing else. But whether in his ownc
ooais, or in the stables among the horses ho e

ovel au wehl, h S'as alike cordil and genial
oe ose çiti whom be came in contact. Bis
lharities too were large, and distributed often c
n such a maanner that bis rigist baud dit net
nowc whiat bis loir did. Ho aise si-s bu -

be isobit cf gi-v-isg lun afermai msanneri
o ehastioes thrtoughs a Moravian clergy- ~
san awiho acted os a chaptairn anul ah' ~
soer. ut Ms-. Vaonderilit, like al! pensons

-bse we-ati is a "p iic sec,' wias tise , ~
ictian et professional beggasrs trous ail paras
t tise world. Net a mail swas received w-lih.
ni n sheoaf ai begging lettons, and these veto C

lays hauded te tise gentlemaun neferred te.
n tise majority' cf cases s reply' was sent, hua O

se aserits et tise solicitation vas left to tise
incretion et tise isimoner, n man et much i

sumet im hsumanus uature, and avis t
hlomu erred lu bis reports, lu a social sense s-
r.' Vandeurhilt's doeth 'ail! ha a ions, fer '

lthsoughs s certain chass et peoplu ln American t
oty affeoctedl te loch deown upon thoe famil> f

s piarvesss, tise palace ou Fiais Avenue vas C

ne et tisa institutions et tise fanhienable
crCd, eut e person net hsaving tise entré vas
ardly' deemed la sociaety. But mare im- t
ediatoly' tisis nuddeon deaths wiil ses-louai>' s
Taect tIse commercial vorld. Tise Vanderbil c
*ocks anc tee important marketablel c
ommodities not to be seriously disturbed b'y t
he sai event. The great master financier d
eing gono, the position of the securities are ti
o longer the samo. fis retirement frein the p
anagement of these was periodically re- t
orted, but business circles knew perfectly a
ell that this was more nominal than h
al. c
Lr. Vanderbilt's life bas been wrapt up la b

usiness almost fram the cradle, although at h
me outeset e his career it was never thought
e vould attain any business position. Ris "

ther, the old " Commodore," deemed him "
ull and unequal to business tanks. In faac "

iple of the case.and hal no bearing upon the
ulp.bility of the condemned sman. Ques-
ions of propriety indeed I But even if they
id not affect "Ithe principle of the case,"
cyaffected theprinciples uponwhicscapital

enishment is meted out to a prisoner, both
he law and humanity are there to prove it
nd if " thesequestions of alleged propriety"
ad no bearing upon the culpability of the
ondemned man, they bal a mighty ntrong
earing upon the dishonor and the cruelty of
is exeution. As Mr. Girouard has put it,
the jury said ' The culprit's life should b.
spared, and the Government hanga him.'
Can a single case be found in a country
under the rule of English oriminal law

leginlators of the country; bat unfortunately, stored, and that iif the earty fronts do net E
in the greatest of our national crisis, the prove severe settlers will enjoy the prosperity .b

t . they had expected. He then alludes ta the eExecutive,im that hour of madness which good qualities of the Metis and te the sym- c
precedes destruction, turned a deaf ear, net pathy between them and the Indians, saying t
only to the prudent counsel, but tothemost the former controlled the latter by their il
urgent prayers of the venerable Archbishop peaceful attitude. For instance, this very c

t day there are newpapers whieh would fam rto deal generouly and 3ustly by the make the venerable Bishop Grandin, his C
half.breed and Indian population cf 'the devoted missionaries and myself responsible in
North-West. His Grace bewalled the far what the Metis b ave suifered. •

folly of the Government in silence These ridiculous and false, assertions e
.do more harme than good to ýthose whoand made noither hie grief nor his dissatisfac- they are intended to serve and are in- s

tien known to the world. Even the exciting jurions to the interests of the country. He a
events of the past. two or thre menthe could next deals with the Indians, referring> to O
nt force him to break that silence which tioirn aim upon the cesîentin tof atie t'netfoceGeverameut sud tise importance -et making g1
shielded asat of gulity offiials and adminis- good appointments. H esaya : Surely no -w
trators. But when the organe of the Goern- one will accuse me of lacking patristim and f8

his father designed him toube a.farnser,,.whic
for a time ho was,and a aucceasful one. M
Vanderbilt le said te have in later years e:
pressod himself as deemiug tihis part of h

lite tie hapieut. dWhatevor holoarnetin ti
direction cf I"relaxation"l outuide tise bisinez
routine of his daily existence,-love -of th
beaut io etnature sud a liking for horse
degutnd lie steak-ho learuod then. Bu
tdse eldCommodore did net find his etth
sons s able in business matters as ho e

pected, and William H. Vanderbilt -wa

called from his plougbhsare. His busins
stvance as very rapidandsu a slight trainin

he had received ln an office stood him in geo

stead. He was appointed receiver of th

Staten Island Railway, a moribund institu
tion, which ho uoon re-established on
sound basis. Next he bocame vice-preslder
of the New York and liorlen Railwai
and then the New York & Hudson, and then
etep by atop, ho became the railway king o

the continent. The wealth poeuessd by th
decoasi ie, of course, only a matter of publi
spaculation, and much of it lu of a characte

able te serious fluctuations. It must noces
narily bo that muc of it l worthless, nos
that bis own personal direction lu gene, s
great a power was bis name an thi
stok market. It han been said tha

ho was the riches man in the vorld

but this lu probably the inflated language of
stock market, where inflation ls % dangerou
element. Mr. Vanderbilt' death will have;
potent effect on the railway stock market
but net the same effect the demies of a rloths
child has on the money markets of the world
The deceased vas net ais old man, ho havinp
reached the age of 65 only.

MR. GIROUARD'S LETTER.

We publiah in another column a remark
able letter rom the peu et Mr. Girouard
Q'C. miember for Jacques Cartier. Mr
Girouard bas been one of the strongest sup
porters of Sir John Macdonald and his Gov
ernment in this Province, and was alwaye
close te the Cabinet. The letter from Mr
Girouard lu an answer te Sr Alexande
Campbell's one-sided "Memorandum"on the
Riel case. The Gazette alls it a "Plea fo
Itiel," forgetting that lawyers of the Girouar
stamp don't plead for dead men.

The parer is no plea for Riel, but le s
powerful and unanswerable indictment of th
Governmneot's couduct in the matter of Riel'E
execution. The effectiveness of the letter may
be judged, and will bie aditted, from the
fact that the Gazette tries te make out tha
Mr. Girouard " begs the question altogether
"sud hange bis argument either upon quibibles
"or upon wholly extraneous consideratiens.'

Mr. Girouard, it is needIes teo say, ald no
begging te do, nor quibbles te use, te provo
the iniquity and cruelty of the Govern.
ment in its dealings with the unfortunate
half-breed leader. Sir Alexander Campbell
is asked why the Cabinet umittel te onside
and weigh the fact eof General Middleton's
written request to Louis Riel te nurrender tc
the Canadian authorities ?

Were they afraid that the consideration of
Riel's aet in surrendering vould have led te
a conclusion ihich would farbid capital
punishment ? The Gazette, with its nsual
perversity, asser's "tthat every avenue cf
eacape haf bes crloe te JieI," and his tmr
render did not entitle him to auy degree of
clemeney. 'That ia simply . deliberate faîse-
hood uttered to suve the honor t the Msnistry,
Every ve-nue of escape was not r-losed, and
Rtiel, if ho had dnsired, coul have taken the
saine route acroses he border as did Gabriel
Dumont and Dumas. In any case, suppose
he Gazette statement was truc, viz-that all
avenues of escape were closed,-that would
and siould not exempt the (overnment from
honormng itE word and treating its prisoner
according to the code of civiiization.

The Gazette, with contemptible bal faith,
says " the circumstances attending Riei's
capture are made by Mr. Girouard a mitiga
ion of bis offence."

It lu inconcaivable how a publia journal
an thus misrepresent and falsify the argu-
ments of an adversary in seglaring a manner.
Mr. Girouard attempted no mitigation of
Riel'a offence by calling attention te the cir-
unmstances et his surnenilen, but heo
chsarged Sit Alexauder Campbell sud
his collea'gues wviths eriminal nesgligenco
n omitting ta diecuss tise said eircumstances
and le give them thsein due wveigbt lu the
ettlemeut et Riel's fate. Thay veto anu
argurnfent against RicP's exeution sud not inu
avor o! bis íice. Anc tisat lu why Mr.
Girouard caudemu ns "cruselty unprecedented
among civilizced nations " tise executien eft
sue whoe aurrendered undert snch circum-
tances. But thsat vas not tise grestest omis-
ion.*

Mr. (Girouerd, 'whose ability, learninsg sud
conud judgnmest as a lawyeor eau net ho quss-
icnesi, lu et tie opinion vwichi lTne Poest soe
epeatedly urgedl upon tise Governmsent, that
n carrying eut Uhc verdict tise roemmnenda-
ion te mercy asould not have beon ignoede,
or the recornnendatiOn te mercy was as an
"cesential part' et the verdict as tise word
"'guilty" itself.

Tise Gazette says that this recemmeudatien
eonmercy unI tise respite weto questions
olely cf propriety, did not affect thse prnin-

h ihere a political offender, recommended te ment and tu reckbess partisans sought to
r. " meray b> the jury bas beas executed ?" make capital out of that silence, te put unboly

X- Mr. Girouard then proceeds todeal with and unauthorized utterances into the moth

lu the false charges brought against Riel. He of the Arebbishop, thon bis Grace, revolting
o enIues sudd ialprovos tise charges that Riel at thiseaccf beizsg matie tise spelegina and

us van a ba man, more dispose1teoell tisa te ateideulon ean nnworthy administration, and

he defendb is countrymen, or that he incited the 'of being made the accuser and an instrument of

s, Indians.te massacres. But admitting for a punishment against the opprensed half-breeds

ut moment the truth of ail this, doe it, sk ansud their leaders, refusod te longer continue

er Mr. Girouard, constitute a sufficient reason the ileant toe of such au iniquitous game.

x- for setting aside the verdict of the jury, who Justice and truth were being toc violently

as must ho taken to have considered ail the cir- outraged, and the great Archbishop of St.
ss cumstances of the case in arriving at their Bonifaco sent the following message thunder

g decision. ing over the wires t Las af inerve, the per-

d The question of the Scott execution, which seonal.organ of the Hon. Mr. Chapleau, Secre.

e bas been se persistently flung in Rieas face, tary of State, and officiai organ of the

- even by members of the Cabinet, snob as Mr. Government."

a C'hapleau, lu fully entered into and disucused "Sto makin use of my name
ut by Mr. Girouard. The history of the Red f ito defend he Government

"They are responsible for the
y, River war is briefly retold, and attention is "biblod spiltand forthe rebellion.
s, called to the address te the Governor " They have hanged a madman."
f General, moved for by Hou. . Mr. That imperative order was sent on the 28th

.e Chaplean uin 1875 in the Quebec Logis- November lat.
c lature, condemning the action taken by the To-day His Grace supplementsa it with an
r Mackenzie Govorument ageinst Riel, and exhaustive and sianificant manifesto on the
- claiming that the shooting of Scott was mot situation.
w murder, but an "act proceeding from tihe It i true that the Archbishop doe not tell
o authority f the Government created during us anything new in the way of unjust dealing!
e tie movement," for which Riel was not per- and oppression practiced lu the North-We
t sonally responsible. Mr. Gircuard also ex. which we did nt know before ; but the value
, poses and condamnu the conduct pursuaed by of the manifeste consiste in its being an over-
a the Government on the question of a com. whelming corroboration of ail the charges
s mission te establish Riel'n .anity or ilnsanity. breught agains tihe Government for their
a fe concldes his forcible arraignment of the maladministration oi the North-West. It lu
, Ministry by saying "hihat history will porhaps a crusbing arraignment of the whole policy
- sey that Riel bas been executed far a crime which as prevailed in tse territorles. Wo

1. which ho did nt commit, and that we have invite the special and serious attention of our
g beau guilty of a jndicial murder." readers tothissolemnuutterance of Archbishop

Ta--hé. To-day we publish a fewof the more

"l THE DOCTOR'S DAUGHTER," BY striking pusBages as telegraphed to the Gazette.
VERA. When we receive it by mail we will publinsh

"Tie D ,cten's Daug ,-ter" lafrom the the document in extenso.

- gif tel pen!of a young and promising authores, In bis manifesto, published in' the iNo-eh-
whoisenot only an ornament to society at the We:t Review, after alluding te the resons

s n o whichi caused him tu maintamu silence te the
Domiion capital, but who has already made present time, and to the evils of the rebellion

- her mark in the werld of Canadian literature. arsd the possibility of its recurrence, Arch-
- Tera's maiden effort, "Honor Edgeworth,» bishop Taché beseeches ail serions men, Who
Svas meut faverably received b> tie publie ehave at heart the happiness and prosperity of. . e ur dear Canada, to reflect on the causes
.and won the warmest praise of the criticu. which have occasioned our misfortunes.
r "The Doctor'u Daughter," like its predeces- Minds too superficial, alas, are teo iterested
e sr, will be able to stand on its merits and te taire a serions and impartial view of our
r will add greatly to the rising reputation of difficulties, consider that they bave ac-

complished their duties as citizons by
the novelist. exclaiming, "Riel is the cause of ail the

It iu a society novel and portrays with barm. It was hoe wo did ail. He ha@ paid
a marked surenesso touch and firmness of for it. The country u stafe now." This ex-

e style certain phases of society life at the planation is so unreasonable that if it were
1 acceptel vo migisa aspect nov dinturbances

s Capital. The beroine of the novai, Amelia luethe near tiirte a i. necdiviug ao self
Y Hampden, tells her own story, sketching an or striving to deceive others tc throw on one

e eventful life fron ber birth te her marriage. man the causes of the misfortunes which ail
t~~~~~~~~~~ Tieprongnaaah> u Iav.Ieplere. luans>'estimation tise respeasibiiity

t The personages are ably and artfully drawn. e our disatas amI eon shame aspattobutablo
r The adventures and incidents are skilfnlly teoseveral sources. They reat not only on
n developed cnd connected. The heroine i no the active agents of the rebellion and the ad-

ideal character possessing charmm and ac- miaistntonsucceeding nuturn in the gov-
cisasatr pssesingchame ud e rnient efthtie ceunIr>' but aise on mn>

complishments which exist on'lyia the oterparties. Teis people of Canua ud
e imagination. the authoress bas drawn tiri ruers, swhile negotisting for
- her characters from life, paints them THE ACQUISITION OP THE NORTHWEST TERRI-1

in their ordinary and consequently true colorn. TORIES,
I Extravagance in the conduet of her personages considered but the extent and riches of the

r is eschewed, and the result is a most realistic aeston iofse di nt cemprehen tie sit

study of social lite. This is beyond doubt tien because they knw little or nothing of
one of the chief merits of the novel. As the what they needed to know. This first cause
Citizen justly remarks, it lalisie fidelity te et tise dificulties naturalv combines with

f naure whih cnettuts te pincpaltise second oee I have junt uuggeatad. 0f
-nature awhich censtitutes tha principal the different men in office, no doubt, it is
charin of the work and leads the fair- but justice te say that many of these men
minded reader ta overiook those defects were qualified for the functions, more or less

whih time and ac wider experience importont, tat e icistse ven appeiutod, ist,
alenecia umei>'. "ers" teck for sre t aone nail cases. Evert important pentu

alonte can remedy. "Vera" looks for wereassigned to men totally un.lualiiel for
materials, net in the social cincles of the old the position, in my humble opinion. 'iisi
world, but finds them at ber own door and will be unavoidable as long as ail appoint-

among her every-day acquaintances. It al e ctnagundaeerxclfvIY doioblitica rinor

thise eint at originality-this leterninaticn perfectly apt, have bien dismissed or loft
te avoid the beaten tracks et literature and aside, because, five, ten or fifteon years befote
te mark a path for herself, that most strongly they wert political opponents. Itl le up-f

commends "Vera's " writings te the public, posed that there is no need te lb particular
for a new country and especially aanong In-

' and must ievitably ensure for her writings a dians. This is an erronecus opinion. Maor
1 constantly increasing popularity. senne, tact and ability are needed in a new
1 We regret te see that a Montreal evening country where everything ias to be organ- -

contemporary bas pushed its unfairnesas n wed than in a populous eity, where a publie
official may ho toierated te a certain degree,i

far as te attempto lethrow disaredit on the even siould l e turn ont a doit or a fop. His
talented authoreassuand ber production, vith- betters make up for the inconveniences which

out in the teast showing where either were at occur. Were hoai nae in the desert or prairie t
8 tanit. Parlasps tisa toe oethtise nove!m ta f lis quite a different thing. The ine-pacityç

Of an employe iu so mach more apparent be-
pure, moral :and religions to plesse its cause ho is alone. Thore is not the slightet

totheistio tastes. Besides the marked literary doubt that if the Northwest ie teobe properly
merits of her productions as regards plot, governed it sa necessary ta be very particulary

ln the choice of men for varions services.
portraiture and style, the works of Vera offer An indispensable qualification is to be civil
evidence of surprisingly deep refletion on and sympathetie with the nativesuandsettlers, I

1 the social conditions of the time, and shows as a kind heart, a gentleword, suffice te pre- E
that the authoreus bas an intimate acquain- vent or quell dissatisfaction. Another cause -

of tht ise diffiulties came frm the diseontent
tance -withs tise great qusestions vwhics eceupy et newv setters themselves. Tise Gloves-n
tise publie mind sud agitate tisaworld. . ment, colonization societies sud others bave
r Il is gratifying te find a young lady le- publssshsed pamphlets more or ions exact en

vatug erleiur tetie pnsut t ltestuetise contry and its advantages. 'The unfor-votng er eisre o te prsut o itratre'tunete boom aise got a tooting lu tise Nantis-
ln tisese dayn et tauhieon sud pleasurc-seeking, West, sud,
sud conserating her abilities te un effrt te ENTICED uv oTS ALL.UREMENTS,
briug about secil reformation and taise tise mari> peoples came, Thse c-ountry> wan not
toue a! uociety. brora deserves tise tisanku prepared to receive tiso n suais numbers et
and warmn apprecietion et tise Canadien pub. tise time. Fatigue, lonelineas, seclusien sud t

lia ton these premising products et ber litor. disappotme-nt feolaowed as e resulof eto te
"Tis I)esor' hasty' immuigration anil thsen begian tise ceries oft

an>' laisons. Altogetiser Th otrarecopiions ton w-biahis lais seughit te mak-e
Daughster " 1s a vaork tisaI is pleasingly' sud tise Government responnible. Ronce a r
creditably' racy et thea soit, andi whbih paves natsural tendency' te general dissatisfasction. i

tise ~ ~ ~ tise. Thon came tise early' trosts. Oh, whiat hasrm 1
thevay 1fo greater AhVivments lU teworld those iroats hava doue te tise Govenmeut

of litenature. Weo wishs tisa charmilg nul sud tise geoed! People sated as if they
gitted witer aven>' success, sud bespeaks for Conidereda tise authoriiete rsponaible fer
hier an ever.iuncasing circlseto patronage. themn. Indignation arose, but ne revait t

___________'_against enthorit>' vas intended. There r
- vas ne miish et sheodding blood, but a

ARCGHEIbHOP TACBflS MANIFESTO ON stronger louire te have tise aseddiug of!
THE SITUA TION, croiras from tise pulie treasunry. la vas

not conaidered lu sowig tise wmdut that tse>'
Tise msoat competeut ad ruliable austh't would reap tise wirind.nî This is se true a

lu tise Domsiaien on tise affaita et tise Noti- that net a- loir settlors say': " after aIl, weo
West Territaries la admrittedly Archbishoep havo gaimet b>' it. Something cf tise kindi is

Tacé t S. euiac .Hi .ivc u en wanted once la ton yeams. WVe mena ruined,Tachéof S. Boifac. Hi advce ad co n u business lu reviving." Now tisera is
sel have been fraqueutly' solicited b>' tise every tesson to hope confidence wiil ho s-a- t
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justice when I say I deeply regret tha
certain officials have not been deservi,,
the confidenceI am se pleased to sec OIJJCiyeâ
by other in charge cf the Indian D
ment, who certainly meri Such confiue
tel a higla degree. Wîehaua fliLWCey 1I By tb1i,
that there are iu this departaet, mSIl. Z
liu the others, honorable, devcted and iuce»j.
gent men, who do the best they eau ami
innumerable diffiuulties. It s flot fair to
throw on the Metis all the blame of the Indian
uprising. Thoir muntual alliance lun atuxgl
and wiIl develop without c Speciai effort M
hoc. I prouised te tell the truth, and now

I REACE THE MOST DELICATE POINT
of the question of the troubles, te speak of the
man who was the most prominent feature,
and on whom i i said, concentrated th
visole situatiun. Riel wan chosen hy the lAttis
their leader, who vent for hiu te a Metrang
land. Tbey believe:l that Riel being one o
themselves, who had suffered with and for
them, would embrace their cause with greater
zeal. Riel came to Batoche, and encouraged
by one side, pressed on the other, ho fancied
that a feeling of unanimity existed betwee1every section of the population. Being con.
viuced that succeas must follow, ho began an
agitation,dalwayn dangerous, atili more
80 amidat a population more lu.
elined to act than anxions to talk.
Credit was given te the rumor thatinstead of granting their rights the authori.
tien were sending irons for their leader and
sbot for those who would protect him. This
produced the result that migbt ho expected,
What lu but too true ie that noble lives wereacrifics ihlisery and deoolatien new reig
whore flcuniuhinig establlishments lately stcod,
respectable men-endure imprisonoent iin the
mid.t of criminals with whom they have
nothing ln commun and Louis Ril was ex-
ecuteil at Regina on tise lfth INovember,
Public opinion in dividei on the iet avent
and the dividing became embittered.vel
general the English press pproves the ex.
ecution, while the French papers condemna it
as uselesa ctruely. To bath idis tmre are
exceptions. I regrct oxceedin4 ly thait mon
from whom botter mniglit be ecxpectyl shoulid
so far have forgotten themselves as to attempt
te lay the responsibility of this extrema mea-
sure on the very parties least capable of ad.
viuing it. The missionaries sutiered, but the
missionaries never cried for vengeance. I hal
many reasons te study the dispositions cf my
unfortunate protege in the minutent details, te
see what could have led him te the deplorable
path followed for many years. I am con-
vinced that while endoied with brilliant
qualities of mind and heart the unfortunate
leader of the Metis was a prey te "ainglo.
mania and theomania," wbich expiain bis
way of acting until bis laut moments. Not-
witbtanding I will not utter a word in.
sulting those wbo acted contrary te my con.
victions.

Just a word more, before taking leave of
you, which I arn sure will meet your sympa.
thies as it dues mine. W cannot bring the
dead ta ife, butL vo msypossibly givo liberty
te tise prisouer. Lot us cash fergiveness for ai
the political prisoners. Let us ak forgivene
for the Mâtis which the insurrection led ta
the penitentiary, ta prison sud te exile. Leot
us alk forgivenoîs fer tise ponr Indiaus sUe
took part in the insurrection without steeping
their bands in the blood cf their victime by
murder or assasuination. I think I may be
sure that this sot cf olemoncy, far froan pro-
voking a divergence f opinion, would mel
the sent of sensible men of ail nati.nalities
and creeds.

THE WORLD MIXED.

THE Toronto World is getting things bdily
mixed up. It says that lant week Tir Post
was whooping it up for Mr. Edgar without
regard ta consequences, and that ais week
we spurn and jeer et the gentleman.

We have no remembrance of either whoop
ing it up for Mr. Edgar or jeering at lhim.
We don't go into either line of buis au:
we think The World must hava h ithe
wrong post in its nind's eyo. We rsuight as
well finish ofi our Western contrcre, Cs we
have hiim undler our thumb. Tie lori is
still vexed over the Cabinet Minsisc r's wif&
" stop the paper' episode, anid appaeutly re-
fuses ta be enlightened on the seu"jvct. It
say:

"Tl E MOSTREAL POsT intimates tnt the
lady representedn us " stopping her paper"
was not the vife of a Roman Catholic cabinet
minister. All the less reson, then, for mak-
iug such an ado about the matter. Surely a
Protestant lady may ho pe-mitted to sith-
draw her subscription from a Catholic paper
that bas aczused her husband of a base act
without being hold up tu publie repreobation.'

The World has no authority froum us to
ay that the lady whoI " stopped the paper"
was not the wife of a Catholie minister ne
nore than it had in a previous issue to assert
thsat the lady was flot tise wife cf a P rotestant
minister. Thore is one pieco cf advica wre
wouldl give gratuitously te ont Western cois

~3ere, can isl no te open Ms moutanl
ho knows whereof ho speaks.

THE ORGANS' FALSE NOTE.

YESTERDAY tise Ministerial erganos an-

nounced im flasring type and riuging ternis
that thse politiesal movemrent againtsr
Johns's Governmenit ho.d met wvith a very
markedl rebufiPin thse conies of Beauce and
T'emiscouata. " The agitastors weore killed

uths agtatio asdead" made uop tise

Ministerial chorus. Tise fact le that tihe

telegraphx wires were made to lie mosItafri-
usly ln favor of thse Geverunment. Jnstead

of thsero bcin a tuners! over Mie coillapse ef
tho maoement sat Beauce snd Tenmisconta,
as alleged, tisere wtas another solid. six misc
sail driven into tise cofiin cf tise Government,
A. eaeial dcspsatch from Quebea. ta tihe 17i1
tess in tise earliest cntradictiona cf Lihe bia
attempt of the Ministerial organs to deceive
he public. The despateli says :-

" The reports published by the Chronid
and other Ministerial papers respecticg tise
ecent Riel meetings in Temiscouata and
B3taueo are now conclusively shown to have
been deliberate falsehoods from buginning te
nd. Par from beihg repulsed in theso
ountio, the agitation bas taken a firu ihold
hore. In Temiscounta. the meeting was not
n favor of Dr. Grandbois, M.P,, for the
ounty, but wholly againut him,and the
esolutions proposel by a speaker from the
Central Committee in Quehee, denounC.
ng the Government, and especially the
French Canadian Ministers, wore net r-
laoed by othors of an inoffensive character,
ut unanimously adopted without abauginga
ingle word. The alleged resolutions adopt0d
t the Beauce sneeting unider the presidency
f Senator Bolduc, vere net adopted bythe
egular meeting, but by a hmal uargsnza

rýof' et tis Lierè.Tauchoroau partisenlsi
ho ouglht to disturb and break it up; but

aillag In that went 'nsd hel. a meeting e


